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applicant for or tenants of housing assisted 
under a covered housing program— 

(A) at the time the applicant is denied 
residency in a dwelling unit assisted under 
the covered housing program; 

(B) at the time the individual is admitted 
to a dwelling unit assisted under the covered 
housing program; 

(C) with any notification of eviction or no-
tification of termination of assistance; and 

(D) in multiple languages, consistent with 
guidance issued by the Secretary of Housing 
and Urban Development in accordance with 
Executive Order 13166 (42 U.S.C. 2000d–1 note; 
relating to access to services for persons 
with limited English proficiency). 

(e) Emergency transfers 

Each appropriate agency shall adopt a model 
emergency transfer plan for use by public hous-
ing agencies and owners or managers of housing 
assisted under covered housing programs that— 

(1) allows tenants who are victims of domes-
tic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or 
stalking to transfer to another available and 
safe dwelling unit assisted under a covered 
housing program if— 

(A) the tenant expressly requests the 
transfer; and 

(B)(i) the tenant reasonably believes that 
the tenant is threatened with imminent 
harm from further violence if the tenant re-
mains within the same dwelling unit as-
sisted under a covered housing program; or 

(ii) in the case of a tenant who is a victim 
of sexual assault, the sexual assault oc-
curred on the premises during the 90 day pe-
riod preceding the request for transfer; and 

(2) incorporates reasonable confidentiality 
measures to ensure that the public housing 
agency or owner or manager does not disclose 
the location of the dwelling unit of a tenant to 
a person that commits an act of domestic vio-
lence, dating violence, sexual assault, or 
stalking against the tenant. 

(f) Policies and procedures for emergency trans-
fer 

The Secretary of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment shall establish policies and procedures 
under which a victim requesting an emergency 
transfer under subsection (e) may receive, sub-
ject to the availability of tenant protection 
vouchers, assistance under section 1437f(o) of 
title 42. 

(g) Implementation 

The appropriate agency with respect to each 
covered housing program shall implement this 
section, as this section applies to the covered 
housing program. 

(Pub. L. 103–322, title IV, § 41411, as added Pub. L. 
113–4, title VI, § 601(a)(4), Mar. 7, 2013, 127 Stat. 
102; amended Pub. L. 114–324, § 6, Dec. 16, 2016, 130 
Stat. 1951.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable Housing 

Act, referred to in subsec. (a)(3)(C), (E), is Pub. L. 

101–625, Nov. 28, 1990, 104 Stat. 4079. Subtitle A of title 

II of the Act is classified generally to part A (§ 12741 et 

seq.) of subchapter II of chapter 130 of Title 42, The 

Public Health and Welfare. Subtitle D of title VIII of 

the Act, known as the AIDS Housing Opportunity Act, 

is classified generally to chapter 131 (§ 12901 et seq.) of 

Title 42. For complete classification of this Act to the 

Code, see Short Title note set out under section 12701 

of Title 42 and Tables. 

The McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act, re-

ferred to in subsec. (a)(3)(D), is Pub. L. 100–77, July 22, 

1987, 101 Stat. 482. Subtitle A of title IV of the Act is 

classified generally to part A (§ 11360 et seq.) of sub-

chapter IV of chapter 119 of Title 42, The Public Health 

and Welfare. For complete classification of this Act to 

the Code, see Short Title note set out under section 

11301 of Title 42 and Tables. 

CODIFICATION 

Section was formerly classified to section 14043e–11 of 

Title 42, The Public Health and Welfare, prior to edi-

torial reclassification and renumbering as this section. 

AMENDMENTS 

2016—Subsec. (b)(3)(B)(ii). Pub. L. 114–324 inserted ‘‘or 

resident’’ after ‘‘any remaining tenant’’ in first sen-

tence and ‘‘or resident’’ after ‘‘tenant’’ in two places in 

second sentence. 

PART M—NATIONAL RESOURCE CENTER 

CODIFICATION 

Pub. L. 109–162, title VII, § 701, Jan. 5, 2006, 119 Stat. 

3052, which directed that subtitle N of the Violence 

Against Women Act of 1994 (part L of this subchapter) 

be amended by adding at the end a subtitle O consisting 

of section 41501 (34 U.S.C. 12501), is reflected in the Code 

by setting out subtitle O as a separate part M (this 

part) and not as included in part L of this subchapter, 

as the probable intent of Congress. 

§ 12501. Grant for national resource center on 
workplace responses to assist victims of do-
mestic and sexual violence 

(a) Authority 

The Attorney General, acting through the Di-
rector of the Office on Violence Against Women, 
may award a grant to an eligible nonprofit non-
governmental entity or tribal organization, in 
order to provide for the establishment and oper-
ation of a national resource center on workplace 
responses to assist victims of domestic and sex-
ual violence. The resource center shall provide 
information and assistance to employers and 
labor organizations to aid in their efforts to de-
velop and implement responses to such violence. 

(b) Applications 

To be eligible to receive a grant under this 
section, an entity or organization shall submit 
an application to the Attorney General at such 
time, in such manner, and containing such in-
formation as the Attorney General may require, 
including— 

(1) information that demonstrates that the 
entity or organization has nationally recog-
nized expertise in the area of domestic or sex-
ual violence; 

(2) a plan to maximize, to the extent prac-
ticable, outreach to employers (including pri-
vate companies and public entities such as 
public institutions of higher education and 
State and local governments) and labor orga-
nizations described in subsection (a) concern-
ing developing and implementing workplace 
responses to assist victims of domestic or sex-
ual violence; and 
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(3) a plan for developing materials and train-
ing for materials for employers that address 
the needs of employees in cases of domestic 
violence, dating violence, sexual assault, and 
stalking impacting the workplace, including 
the needs of underserved communities. 

(c) Use of grant amount 

(1) In general 

An entity or organization that receives a 
grant under this section may use the funds 
made available through the grant for staff sal-
aries, travel expenses, equipment, printing, 
and other reasonable expenses necessary to de-
velop, maintain, and disseminate to employers 
and labor organizations described in sub-
section (a), information and assistance con-
cerning workplace responses to assist victims 
of domestic or sexual violence. 

(2) Responses 

Responses referred to in paragraph (1) may 
include— 

(A) providing training to promote a better 
understanding of workplace assistance to 
victims of domestic or sexual violence; 

(B) providing conferences and other edu-
cational opportunities; and 

(C) developing protocols and model work-
place policies. 

(d) Liability 

The compliance or noncompliance of any em-
ployer or labor organization with any protocol 
or policy developed by an entity or organization 
under this section shall not serve as a basis for 
liability in tort, express or implied contract, or 
by any other means. No protocol or policy devel-
oped by an entity or organization under this sec-
tion shall be referenced or enforced as a work-
place safety standard by any Federal, State, or 
other governmental agency. 

(e) Authorization of appropriations 

There is authorized to be appropriated to 
carry out this section $1,000,000 for each of fiscal 
years 2014 through 2018. 

(f) Availability of grant funds 

Funds appropriated under this section shall 
remain available until expended. 

(Pub. L. 103–322, title IV, § 41501, as added Pub. L. 
109–162, title VII, § 701, Jan. 5, 2006, 119 Stat. 3052; 
amended Pub. L. 113–4, title VII, § 701, Mar. 7, 
2013, 127 Stat. 110.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section was formerly classified to section 14043f of 

Title 42, The Public Health and Welfare, prior to edi-

torial reclassification and renumbering as this section. 

AMENDMENTS 

2013—Subsec. (e). Pub. L. 113–4 substituted ‘‘fiscal 

years 2014 through 2018’’ for ‘‘fiscal years 2007 through 

2011’’. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 2013 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 113–4 not effective until the 

beginning of the fiscal year following Mar. 7, 2013, see 

section 4 of Pub. L. 113–4, set out as a note under sec-

tion 2261 of Title 18, Crimes and Criminal Procedure. 

PART N—SEXUAL ASSAULT SERVICES 

§ 12511. Sexual assault services program 

(a) Purposes 

The purposes of this section are— 
(1) to assist States, Indian tribes, and terri-

tories in providing intervention, advocacy, ac-
companiment, support services, and related 
assistance for— 

(A) adult, youth, and child victims of sex-
ual assault; 

(B) family and household members of such 
victims; and 

(C) those collaterally affected by the vic-
timization, except for the perpetrator of 
such victimization; and 

(2) to provide for technical assistance and 
training relating to sexual assault to— 

(A) Federal, State, tribal, territorial and 
local governments, law enforcement agen-
cies, and courts; 

(B) professionals working in legal, social 
service, and health care settings; 

(C) nonprofit organizations; 
(D) faith-based organizations; and 
(E) other individuals and organizations 

seeking such assistance. 

(b) Grants to States and territories 

(1) Grants authorized 

The Attorney General shall award grants to 
States and territories to support the establish-
ment, maintenance, and expansion of rape cri-
sis centers and other nongovernmental or trib-
al programs and projects to assist individuals 
who have been victimized by sexual assault, 
without regard to the age of the individual. 

(2) Allocation and use of funds 

(A) Administrative costs 

Not more than 5 percent of the grant funds 
received by a State or territory govern-
mental agency under this subsection for any 
fiscal year may be used for administrative 
costs. 

(B) Grant funds 

Any funds received by a State or territory 
under this subsection that are not used for 
administrative costs shall be used to provide 
grants to rape crisis centers and other non-
profit, nongovernmental organizations or 
tribal programs and activities for programs 
and activities within such State or territory 
that provide direct intervention and related 
assistance. 

(C) Intervention and related assistance 

Intervention and related assistance under 
subparagraph (B) may include— 

(i) 24-hour hotline services providing cri-
sis intervention services and referral; 

(ii) accompaniment and advocacy 
through medical, criminal justice, and so-
cial support systems, including medical fa-
cilities, police, and court proceedings; 

(iii) crisis intervention, short-term indi-
vidual and group support services, and 
comprehensive service coordination and 
supervision to assist sexual assault vic-
tims and family or household members; 
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